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Significant Events: 
 
On the following dates/times Elsmere Bureau of Police officers seized the following 
drugs, money and weapons during the month. 
 
June 3, 2014:  
 
“A” Squad executed a search warrant in the 100 block of Birch Avenue.  Inside the 
residence officers located 6.6 grams of marijuana along with $2,530.00 U.S.C. as well as 
a Winchester rifle.     
 
June 7, 2014:  
 
Ptlm. Giles performed a traffic stop for an equipment violation.  Upon making contact 
with the driver Ptlm. Giles observed marijuana crumbs on his shirt.  A search of the 
vehicle resulted in the recovery of a metal grinder, one bag of marijuana (approximately 
1g.), a bag containing $1000 U.S.C.    
 
June 11, 2014:  
 
Elsmere police executed four search warrants throughout various locations in New Castle 
County.  As a result of a continuing drug investigation officers seized over fifteen 
pounds of marijuana including 322 grams of DABS which totals a street value of 
$50,000.  Also seized was 24,000 in US Currency, Ecstasy pills, cocaine and three 
vehicles.   
 
The following individuals were arrested for the following: 
 

 Colin P. Carroll (DOB: 5/10/73) of the 1600 blk. of Newport Gap Pike, 
Wilmington was charged with Possesses a Controlled Substance (2 cts), 
Possession w/Intent to Deliver, Maintaining a Drug Property and Possession of 
Drug Paraphernalia.  Def. Carroll was arraigned by JP Court 11 and released on 
29,200 unsecured. 

 Jennifer L. Damico (DOB: 4/13/85) of the 100 block of Westmont Avenue, 
Wilmington was charged with Possession w/Intent to Deliver and Possesses a 
Controlled Substance.  Def. Damico was arraigned by JP Court 11 and committed 
on $20,000 secured bond. 

 William R. Roe (DOB: 7/30/84) of the 100 block of Westmont Avenue, 
Wilmington was charged with Possession w/Intent to Deliver and Possesses a 



Controlled Substance.  Def. Roe was arraigned by JP Court 11 and released on 
$20,000 unsecured. 

 Thomas J. Radcliffe (DOB: 9/14/92) of the 2100 block of Jackson Avenue, 
Wilmington was charged with Possession of Marijuana.  Def. Radcliffe was 
arraigned by JP Court 11 and released on $100 unsecured. 


